any abnormality. The arterial blood gas analysis was suggestive of respiratory alkalosis.
Investigations Tables 1 and 2
• Anti double-stranded DNA (Anti-ds DNA): >1000 IU/mL 
Course and Management
A rheumatology consultation was taken to assess the patient. In view of the underlying systemic lupus erythematous qualifying for a systemic lupus erythematosus disease activity index (SLEDAI) score of 20 (Table 3) ,
CASE REPORT
A 23-year-old primigravida presented to the obstetric department following a referral from Yamunanagar, in view of systemic lupus erythematosus flare. The lady was married for 6 months and following a spontaneous conception, was into her 17th week of twin gestation. Obstetric ultrasonography had confirmed the presence of diamniotic dichorionic twin gestation. The pregnancy was supervised at a private hospital at Yamunanagar. She presently complained of bilateral pedal edema, arthralgia, on-and-off fever with alopecia and rash for 8 weeks. She also gave a history of vulval swelling and difficulty in passing urine for the past 15 days. She photosensitivity and malar rash since childhood. Prior to her admission, she was evaluated at a private hospital and diagnosed to have an underlying systemic lupus erythematosus based on history, clinical features, and laboratory results.
EXAMINATION
At admission the lady was found to be afebrile, having a pulse rate of 76 per minute, blood pressure of 120/80 mm of mercury and oxygen saturation of 92% at room air. Per abdominal examination revealed an 18-week relaxed uterus. Examination of the other systems did not reveal the patient was placed on a regimen of Hydroquinone, prednisolone, aspirin, and low molecular weight heparin.
At the end of the first day of admission, her urine output was 1050 mL. The following day her blood pressures increased with recordings in the range of 155/100 mm of mercury, accompanied by shortness of breath and drop-in oxygen saturation to 87% on room air. Chest examination revealed bilateral crepitations. She was managed by labetalol, furosemide and oxygen inhalation (by Ventimask). Her urine output was 650 mL. On the last day, the patient continued to have shortness of breath with worsening of tachycardia and tachypnea culminating in cardiac arrest at 1945 hours. She was revived and placed on mechanical ventilation on SIMV mode along with noradrenaline infusion. The endotracheal tube suction yielded pink frothy secretions with a simultaneous drop in oxygen saturation to 68%. Spot Troponins I and T were negative. The patient suffered another cardiac arrest at 2115 hours, from which she was revived, but her saturation continued to be persistently low with bilateral lung fields being full of crepitations. The lady succumbed to the third cardiac arrest at 2200 hours. Dr. Tulika Gupta: Chest X-ray revealed bilateral mid zonal and peri-hilar homogenous opacities with air bronchogram. The costo-phrenic angles were also indistinct, suggesting mild pleural effusion. There was relative sparing of the apices. The differential diagnosis includes:
• Pulmonary edema • Diffuse alveolar hemorrhage
CASE ANALYSIS
The basic diagnosis in this index case certainly is systemic lupus erythematosus, as it satisfies more than 4 of the (Table 3) given by the American College of Rheumatology. 1 The patient does not fulfill the criteria for definite Antiphospholipid syndrome, though the laboratory criteria were satisfied. However, it is likely from the clinical history and laboratory parameters that the patient has a basic disease of systemic lupus erythematosus with secondary antiphospholipid syndrome. The skin manifestations of lupus are several, ranging from malar rash, photosensitivity, alopecia, panniculitis, vasculitis, and bullous lesions. 2 These patients usually show a positive lupus band test, with a granular positivity along the dermo-epidermal junction for antibodies against IgG, IgM, IgA, and C3. 3 The musculoskeletal manifestations are usually in the form of non-erosive arthritis with rare cases culminating in deforming Jaccoud's arthropathy. 4 Hematological disorders in lupus is common with a wide spectrum of manifestations, which can be as non-specific as cytopenias and as florid as autoimmune hemolytic anemia, thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura, and myelofibrosis. 5 Kidney involvement in the diagnosed case of lupus clinically present as nephritic or nephrotic syndrome with active sediments in urine examination. The microscopic changes have been classified under classes I to VI, which reflects to some extent the clinical deterioration in terms of glomerular filtration rate, with the exception of class V. 6 One of the uncommon causes of renal deterioration in lupus patients is due to thrombotic microangiopathy, which is a micro-occlusive disorder secondary to aggregation of platelets in the micro-circulation. 7 A common diagnostic dilemma in pregnancy with underlying lupus is between exacerbation of underlying disease or a pre-eclamptic state, considering both presents with hypertension.8 However, the presence of decreased complement levels, increase anti-ds DNA titers, active sediments in urine and a dramatic response to steroids is characteristic of an underlying lupus flare. 8 Pleuro-pulmonary complications in lupus patients may manifest as pleuritis, effusion, diffuse alveolar hemorrhage or pneumonitis. Chronic changes include chronic interstitial lung disease, pulmonary arterial hypertension, and shrinking lung syndrome. 9 The criteria to guide the clinician to make a diagnosis of diffuse alveolar hemorrhage include patchy ground-glass opacities on high resolution computed tomography, drop in hemoglobin in combination with symptomatology of cough, dyspnea, and hemoptysis. 10 The cause of diffuse alveolar hemorrhage remains an underlying capillaritis in cases of lupus. All the three layers of the heart are known to be affected in lupus including the coronary arteries, manifesting in the decreasing order of incidence as libman-sacks endocarditis, myocarditis, pericarditis, coronary artery disease, congestive cardiac failure, and cardiac tamponade. 11 The cause of deterioration in the index case may be either pulmonary or cardiogenic. The cardiogenic causes can be cardiomyopathy, hypertension, coronary artery disease or valvular disease. The pulmonary causes can be acute respiratory distress syndrome, pulmonary thromboembolism or infection.
The effect of active lupus during pregnancy is deleterious and is known to result in a fetal loss in more than one-quarter of pregnancies. 12 Definite APS is considered when at least one laboratory and one clinical criteria present JPMER profile, it seems that the patient either had a quiescent disease when she was not pregnant and as soon as the gestation increased, the disease either flared up or got unmasked. The anti-dsDNA titers, anemia, thrombocytopenia, deranged urea/creatinine show that the disease was highly active in this patient. This means that the disease activity was high in this patient with a twin pregnancy. The terminal event in this patient was acute pulmonary edema, which can be clinically classified as cardiogenic or can be noncardiogenic. I personally feel that this was cardiogenic pulmonary oedemas, which lead to the death of the patient. But the echo findings do not suggest the same. The echo does not mention the ejection fraction of the patient. Secondly, diffuse alveolar hemorrhage, diffuse interstitial pneumonia or bleed cannot be ruled out and is an alternate possibility. Pulmonary thromboembolism, which these patients are predisposed too, can also be a differential diagnosis. But pulmonary thromboembolism leading to acute pulmonary edema-pink frothy sputum, with a normal echo is low on cards. So, I feel, it is cardiomyopathy, secondary to an autoimmune disease in a patient with SLE, or a very early peripartum cardiomyopathy.
• Prof Savita Kumari: This patient was also seen by the rheumatology services. So, I request the senior resident, who has seen the patient on-call, to make his comments.
• Dr Arghya Chattopadhyay: The day when I saw the patient, she was grossly edematous. Anasarca was there. But there were no active features of myocarditis on that day. The pulse rate was within the normal limits. There was no tachypnea or tachycardia. As I remember, she basically got admitted for severe vulval edema, which was the main indication for admission. But the reports she was carrying was suggestive of active lupus, barring one or two reports. The TLC and ESR were very high, though it can be due to pregnancy. We always keep the possibility of infection in any flare of lupus, because even infections can also precipitate the disease activity. So, we started her on 1 mg/kg of prednisolone for the active disease. We also had a plan for giving higher immunosuppressants awaiting further reports which included echocardiography.
However, the same was not suggestive of myocarditis.
• Dr. Shefali Sharma: Actually, myocarditis with a normal echo and in a patient who was de-congested is not a possibility. Even if considered, the patient did not respond to steroids. The way, the patient clinically deteriorated, I feel it goes more in the favor of diffuse alveolar hemorrhage because she was not responding to anything. And although the ET aspirate did not show blood, it might not always be the case.
• The Prof Savita Kumari: But this echo was done on 17th, and the deterioration was later on. So, we do not have the echo during that period. And secondly, this was a bedside echo. So, there may be some fallacies associated with it. Could this be pulmonary embolism as there was sudden deterioration? She had mild hypoxia from the very beginning. She had underlying ALPA associated condition, and everything can be explained on that basis. However, myocarditis and DAH still remain as possibilities.
• Prof. Aman Sharma: The patient has many predisposing factors for catastrophic ALPA like infections and SLE flare, though there is no tell-tale evidence of hemolytic anemia or any elevated liver enzymes. But that does not rule out the possibility of catastrophic ALPA in this patient. So, with the development of all these symptoms within a week and all the features of the primary diagnosis of SLE, and the involvement of multiple systems strongly suggests the possibility of catastrophic ALPA. In histopathology, we can find micro-thrombi, and this may be the main cause of deterioration in this patient.
• Prof. Sanjay Jain: There is no doubt that we are dealing with SLE. The main purpose of the discussion would be to look for type lesions and the extent of lesions. We have known the various varieties of SLE. I believe that the primary pathology in this patient lies in the vasculature. As the senior resident has already mentioned that there is a rapid fall of platelet count. On top of it, there was severe hypertension. If you see clinically, somebody who has got severe vulval edema in early pregnancy, the only cause would be proteinuria. Why there is a mismatch between symptoms and laboratory findings? I believe it could be a laboratory error. And if you ask me, we would see intense vascular pathology in most of the circulation, especially in kidneys, lungs, heart, and liver. However, the liver enzymes are normal but they are reports which are about 36 hours old. This can happen. This patient was double antibody positive for ALPA. So, besides that, there is no reason why a young individual would have vulval edema and coronary artery disease. Infections do not kill a person. You know, the presentation has to be true. hypertension and anasarca in a setting with SLE, and looking at the X-ray, sudden development of tachypnea in a setting of thrombocytopenia in a patient who is already on heparin, Diffuse alveolar hemorrhage is a known complication. My first differential will be an alveolar hemorrhage.
• Prof. Aman Sharma: For catastrophic antiphospholipid syndrome (CAPS) or no CAPS, we have to see the presence of vulval and pedal edema. We can't say that both lung and cardiac involvement occurred simultaneously so that we are trying to bring in three systems and CAPS. If the edema was there for some time, there might have been some renal involvement and there might be some lung hemorrhage. Sometimes with one gram of hemoglobin loss with rapidly oncoming shadows, we will still have to consider lung hemorrhage. And the systolic dysfunction with ongoing hypertension-you know conventional medicine teaching is that you would not have hypertension and systolic dysfunction. When you have myocarditis, rather than the blood pressure going down the blood pressure going up would go against the diagnosis of systolic dysfunction.
JPMER
• Prof Savita Kumari: So, to conclude, we have a patient, who was a primigravida, who definitely had SLE with flare. Possible differential diagnosis being discussed are diffuse alveolar hemorrhage and ALPA; myocarditis being less likely. Another possibility as brought out by the cardiologist is coronary ostial dissection.considered. With this, I invite the pathologist Dr. Manoj for the presentation.
Pathology Findings
A partial autopsy was carried out. The prosecutors noted the deceased to be of moderate build. However, no significant skin lesions were seen at the time of autopsy. The serous cavities yielded 200 ml of straw-colored fluid in each pleural cavity, 100 ml of similar straw-colored fluid in both pericardial and peritoneal cavities, respectively.
• Kidneys: Both together weighed 402 gm. The external surface was smooth. The cut surface showed maintained cortico-medullary differentiation with few areas of mild medullary congestion ( Figs 1A and B) . Microscopy showed the presence of diffuse proliferative glomerular lesions having a membranoproliferative pattern (Fig. 1C) . Activity was seen in the form of endocapillary hypercellularity ( Fig. 1D ) (>50%, score 3), neutrophils/ karyorrhexis (25-50%, score 2), hyaline deposits ( Fig. 1E ) (25-50%, score 2), fibrinoid necrosis (<25%, score 2) and few cellular crescents (Fig. panel 1F) (<25%, score 1). No significant changes in chronicity were seen. There was dilation of tubules, with the shedding of lining epithelium and areas of attempt at regeneration indicative of acute tubular necrosis. Interstitial areas showed minimal lymphomononuclear cell infiltrate. The blood vessels did not show any pathology. On direct immunofluorescence, antibodies against IgG, IgA, IgM, C3, C1q, Kappa and Lambda were positivev(2+) in the mesangial and subendothelial location. Fibrinogen deposition on immunofluorescence was seen in a few glomeruli which had shown fibrinoid necrosis on light microscopy (Fig. Panel 2) . Electron microscopy showed the presence of electron-dense immune complex deposits in a subendothelial and mesangial location. Summarising, the kidneys had immune complex glomerulonephritis (lupus nephritis) with a membranoproliferative pattern and crescents, qualifying for a Class IVA lesions and having a modified NIH activity and chronicity indices of 11/24 and 2/12, respectively.
• Lungs: Both lungs were heavy and weighed 1213 gm.
The pleura was dull with few fibrin tags. The tracheabronchial tree was unremarkable. The cut surface of the lungs was boggy to feel with large areas of hemorrhagic consolidation in both lower lobes (Fig. panel 3A) . Microscopic examination showed extensive edema fluid within the alveolar spaces (Fig. panel 3B) . There was evidence of capillaritis in the form of infiltration by neutrophils and karyorrhectic debris in interstitial capillary walls (Fig. 3C) . The consolidated areas corresponded to the areas of intraalveolar hemorrhages (Fig. 3D) . The adjoining visceral pleura also showed fibrin admixed with moderate mixed inflammatory cell infiltrate indicating pleuritis (Fig. 3E) . Immunofluorescence showed positivity for antibodies against fibrinogen along the alveolar capillary walls (Fig. 3F ) Literature shows that diffuse alveolar hemorrhage is a catastrophic complication of systemic lupus erythematosus which is seen to complicate 2-5 % of SLE cases. Diffuse alveolar hemorrhage is secondary to neutrophilic capillaritis resulting in the destruction of the alveolar septae. There can also be granular immune complex deposition which can be demonstrated by immunofluorescence as shown in the index case.
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• Heart: Weighed 296 gm. The pericardial surface was grossly unremarkable (Fig. 4A) . The right inflow, right outflow, and left outflow tract were grossly normal. However, the posterior mitral leaflet and the adjoining posterior wall of the left atrium showed pale brownish discoloration with roughing of the surface (Fig. 4B) . Microscopy showed the mitral valve leaflet and the left atrial endocardium to be infiltration by neutrophils admixed with karyorrhectic debris and fibrin (Fig. 4C) . Also noted were collections of foamy macrophages (Fig. 4D ). This inflammation was seen to extend deeper to involve the underlying myocardium and visceral pericardium, although this was restricted to the posterior wall of the left atrium (Figs 4E to G).
The heart is frequently involved in SLE with more than 50% prevalence when sensitive methods of cardiovascular investigation are used. All three layers of the heart can be affected with a predilection for the left side of the heart. 16 • Uterus and adnexa: Gravid uterus on the cut surface showed the presence of a diamniotic-dichorionic placenta, with areas of infarction (Fig. 5A) . Microscopy showed evidence of placental insufficiency in the form of areas of infarction, (Fig. 5B ) increased syncytial knots, intra-villous fibrin, and calcification (Figs 5C to E). The maternal aspect of the placenta showed features of decidual vasculopathy in form of intimal proliferation (Fig. 5C ) and fibrin thrombi within the arteries. The cut surface of the right ovary showed the presence of two corpus luteal cysts, which was confirmed on microscopy. In SLE, the abnormalities in the placenta are those affecting the vasculature which causes extensive infarction, decidual vasculopathy and thrombi leading to an overall decrease in the placental weight.
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• Liver: Weighed 1326 grams with a smooth capsular surface. Cut surface showed exaggerated mottling (Fig. 6A) . However, no focal lesion was seen. Under the microscope, the lobular architecture was maintained (Fig. 6B) . The portal radicals within the tracts were dilated and congested. Also noted was the presence of centrizonal sinusoidal dilation.
• Spleen: Was heavy weighing 1326 grams, having a smooth capsular surface. The capsular surface was smooth and shiny, with a congested cut surface. Microscopy showed congested red pulp with prominent peri-arteriolar concentric fibrosis (Figs 6C to E). These arterial changes can be seen in a variety of conditions from diabetes microangiopathy, thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura, idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura, idiopathic portal hypertension, and systemic lupus erythematosus. This had been postulated to be secondary to insudation of plasma proteins through the damaged arterial wall which elicits a fibrotic reaction.
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• Adrenal glands: Sections from both the adrenal glands showed intra-parenchymal congestion (Fig. 7A) . Some of the capsular arteries showed segmental vasculitis in the form of fibrinoid necrosis, infiltration by neutrophils and extravasation of RBCs (Figure Panel  7B ). Presence of small and medium vessel vasculitis has been described in systemic lupus erythematosus which is indistinguishable from polyarteritis nodosa, having a prevalence of 11-36 %. 19 The bone marrow examination revealed hypercellular spaces packed with cells of all three lineages, indicating a compensated hematopoiesis (Figs 7C to E) . The gross and microscopic examination of the pancreas (Fig. panel  6E) , stomach, esophagus, small intestine, large intestine, skin (Fig. panel 7C) , skeletal muscle, bladder, lymph nodes and thyroid (Fig. 7D) did not show any significant pathological findings. We could see the vacuolization of tubular epithelial cells. This is relevant in view of the comments that were made during the clinical discussion and the fact Dr Jain put forward that we need to take into In the clinical protocol, we have just one value of 24-hour urine protein excretion which is 220 mg. So, if we take it into the complete clinical context, the likelihood of it being wrong is very high. So that is the most important point I would like to put forward. So, if we had had a urine routine, that would have definitely shown some degree of micro-hematuria or albumin of 1+ or 2+ valve.
Final Autopsy Diagnosis
• It may appear normal on gross, but I have seen neutrophils infiltrating the pericardium, I cannot assume that the neutrophils were just having a walk in the garden. There were definitely there. I do agree that the heart is not involved entirely, but there is a patchy involvement on microscopy, you have to believe it as it was seen under the microscope. Now coming to the placenta. In the placenta, I do agree the fibrin thrombi were there in the uteroplacental vessels. But the sections from the deeper vessels did show some amount of intimal proliferation and medial hypertrophy. So, the literature I read, talked about similar changes in the placenta in patients with SLE which is why I have put it forth as decidual vasculopathy. The infarct was minimum, about 20% which was the area I showed as the discolored area on the transverse slices.
• Dr. Vivek: You showed vasculitis in the adrenal capsule. Did you do immunofluorescence to see if there was concomitant immune complex deposition in that region? • Dr. Manoj: I am at fault for that. Dr. Ritambhra advised me to do an IF, but it was probably my laziness which prevented me from carrying it out.
• Prof. Ritambhra: I have come down to support Manoj for the focal pancarditis. It was in the area where we had a Libman-Sachs sort of a situation, with endocarditis on both the sides and the inflammation extending from that area into the myocardium and reaching up to the pericardium. So in morphological terms, it is pancarditis, which is focal and related to that area only which did not present clinically. This is an autopsy which showed an extension of inflammation. The vasculitis was only seen in the adrenal capsule. The pancreas is a site where we get vasculitis in Lupus cases. We sampled extensively, and it was not there.
• Prof Savita Kumari: So, I think we had a good discussion.
Thank you, everybody.
